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生命的基本特征和自我复制的主要机制



Result and Discussion

Figure 1. (a) Mechanism of self-assembly-driven self-

replication. Air oxidation of dithiol building block 1a 

initially produces a mixture of disulfide macrocycles of 

different ring sizes that interconvert through thiol−disulfide 

exchange. Assembly of, in this case, the cyclic hexamer 

(1a)6 into fibers results in the autocatalytic production of 

more hexamer. Fiber formation is driven by a combination 

of π-stacking interactions and the assembly of the peptide 

tails into β-sheets. Agitation-induced fiber breakage 

liberates more growing fiber ends, enabling exponential 

growth. (b) Selected ultraperformance liquid 

chromatography (UPLC) traces (monitored at 254 nm) 

recorded at different stages during the emergence of 

replicator (1a)6. (c) Kinetic profile (average of three 

independent experiments) of the emergence of (1a)6. 

Samples were made from 30 μM building block 1 in 50 

mM (in boron atoms) borate buffer, pH 8.2, stirred at 1200 

rpm at 30 °C

自我复制系统



Result and Discussion

Figure S1. Normalized excitation (dotted line) and emission spectra (solid line) 

of ThT (with replicator fibers (1a)6, black line), SRB (red line), and sCy5 (blue line) 

Figure S3. Emission spectra of ThT (2.0 µM, black line, 50 mM borate buffer) 

in the presence of fibers (1a)6 (30 µM in building block 1a, red line); 

探针分子

Figure 2. Structure of the pattern-generating ID-probe 2a carrying three 

fluorescent reporters: ThT (blue, Ex: 440 nm, Em: 490 nm), SRB (green, 

Ex: 530 nm, Em: 595 nm), and sCy5 (red, Ex: 630 nm, Em: 675 nm).



Result and Discussion

Figure 3. Emission spectra (λex = 440 nm) of control molecules (a) 2b; (b) 2c; (c) 2d; and (d) an equimolar mixture of 2b, 2c, and 2d. Emission 

spectrum of (e) probe 2a and that of different binary dye conjugates (f) 2e and (g) 2f. Conditions: 2.0 μM dye construct(s), 50 mM borate buffer (pH 

8.2), in the absence (black line) and presence (red line) of fibers of replicator (1a)6 (30 μM in building block 1a). The fluorescence intensity shown 

on the y axes is normalized against the emission intensity of 2b at 490 nm in buffer

ID-Probe 响应涉及 FRET



Result and Discussion

Figure S4. Determination of critical aggregation concentration (CAC) by 

titration 2a (2.0 µM, 50 mM borate buffer, pH 8.2) with different concentration 

of (a) monomers 1a, and (b) mixture of trimerstetramers (1a)3/(1a)4 (50 mM 

borate buffer, pH 8.2). Concentrations are given in units of building block 1a .

Figure 4. (a) Emission spectra of 2a (2.0 μM, 50 mM borate buffer, pH 8.2) in the presence of monomer 1a, a 

mixture of trimers and tetramers (1a)3/(1a)4, or replicator fibers (1a)6, all at a concentration of 30 μM in units of 

1a. (b) Change in fluorescence intensity of 2a at different emission channels (λex = 440 and 530 nm, 

respectively) upon being exposed to 1a, (1a)3/(1a)4, or replicator fibers (1a)6. (c) Principle component analysis 

(PCA) of the fluorescence data in (b) showing five repeats for each sample

传感器可以区分不同的复制器及其前体

PCA 是一种线性变换数据处理技术，通常用于降低多维数据集的

维数，从而实现可视化。它选择数据的线性组合（主要成分；这里
选择特定波长的荧光强度），使数据在二维图中的分布最大化。结
果表明， 2a 可以区分单体，三聚体/四聚体和由 1a 制成的纤维。



Result and Discussion

Figure S7. PCA of emission patterns (λex = 440 nm and λex = 530 nm) obtained 

from the mixture of 2a (2.0 µM) and the samples shown in Table 1 (main text) 

传感器能够在原位监测自我复制器的形成

PCA 表明探针2a可以区分不同摩尔比的前体和复制器

不同摩尔比表示复制的不同阶段



Result and Discussion
传感器能够在原位监测自我复制器的形成

Figure 5. (a) UPLC analysis of the change in product distribution (average of three independent experiments) in a mixture made from building block 1a (30 μM

in building block 1a) co-incubated with sensor 2a (2.0 μM) in borate buffer (50 mM, pH 8.2, stirred at 1200 rpm at 30 °C). (b) TEM images of fibers of replicator 

(1a)6 in the absence (top) and presence (bottom) of sensor 2a. 

探针的存在不影响混合物中不同复制子的动态形成



Result and Discussion

Figure S10. Emission of 2a (2.0 µM) 

stirred at 1200 rpm in borate buffer (50 mM, 

pH 8.2) at 30℃ recorded at various time 

points. The emission of 2a did not change 

over time supporting the suitability of 2a for 

the real-time tracking of self-replicator.  

传感器能够在原位监测自我复制器的形成

探针可以在原位实时定性跟踪复制子的生长，对照实验结果证实观察到的荧光变化是由混合物组成的变化引起的

对照实验：

(c) PCA of the emission data recorded for the 

same sample at various time points.

Figure S8. Change in fluorescence intensity of 2a 

at seven different emission channels (λex = 440 nm 

and 530 nm, respectively) in a mixture made from 

building block 1a (30 µM in building block 1a) 

coincubated with sensor 2a (2.0 µM) in borate buffer 

(50 mM in boron atoms, pH 8.2, stirred at 1200 rpm 

at 30 °C 



Result and Discussion

Figure 6. PCA of the emission patterns generated by 2a (2.0 μM) at different emission 

channels (λex = 440 and 530 nm, respectively) in the presence of monomers, a mixture of 

trimers−tetramers, and replicator fibers prepared from building blocks 1a−d (30 μM in 

building block). The fluorescence data for each sample consist of five repeats.

可以区分不同的自我复制块

1a，1b，1c，1d的分子结构

PCA表明2a 可以区分不同大小的大环（三聚

体和四聚体）和由不同构建块制成的复制器。
然而，该探针难以区分构建这些系统的单体。


